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Pillar I: Digital Single Market [3]
Action 1: Simplifying pan-European licensing for online works [4]
Pillar II: Interoperability & Standards [5]
Pillar III: Trust & Security [6]
Pillar IV: Fast and ultra-fast Internet access [7]
Pillar V: Research and innovation [8]
Pillar VI: Enhancing digital literacy, skills and inclusion [9]
Pillar VII: ICT-enabled benefits for EU society [10]
Action 2: Preserving orphan works and out of print works [11]
Action 3: Open up public data resources for re-use [12]
Action 4: Wide stakeholder debate on further measures to stimulate a European online content
market [13]
Action 5: Simplifying the distribution of creative content [14]
Action 6: Protecting intellectual property rights online [15]
Action 7: Fix a date for migration to Single European Payment & eInvoicing [16]
Action 8: Revision of the eSignature directive [17]
Action 9: Updating the eCommerce Directive [18]
Action 10: Member States to implement laws to support the digital single market [19]
Action 11: Member States to transpose the VAT Directive [20]
Action 12: Review the EU data protection rules [21]
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Action 13: Complementing the Consumer Rights Directive [22]
Action 14: Explore the possibilities for Alternative Dispute Resolution [23]
Action 15: Consult the stakeholders on collective redress [24]
Action 16: Code of EU online rights [25]
Action 17: Stakeholder platform for EU online trustmarks [26]
Action 18: Harmonisation of numbering regimes [27]
Action 19: Spectrum Policy plan [28]
Action 20: Investigate the cost of non-Europe in the telecoms market [29]
Action 101: Look for durable solutions for voice and data roaming by 2012. [30]
Action 21: Propose legislation on ICT interoperability [31]
Action 22: Promote standard-setting rules [32]
Action 23: Provide guidance on ICT standardisation and public procurement [33]
Action 24: Adopt a European Interoperability Strategy and Framework [34]
Action 25: Identify and assess means of requesting significant market players to licence information
about their products or services [35]
Action 26: MS to implement European Interoperability Framework [36]
Action 27: Member States to implement Malmö and Granada declarations [37]
Action 28: Reinforced Network and Information Security Policy [38]
Action 29: Combat cyber-attacks against information systems [39]
Action 30: Establish a European cybercrime platform [40]
Action 31: Analyse the usefulness of creating a European cybercrime centre [41]
Action 32: Strengthen the fight against cybercrime and cyber-attacks at international level [42]
Action 33: Support EU-wide cyber-security preparedness [43]
Action 34: Explore the extension of security breach notification provisions [44]
Action 35: Guidance on implementation of Telecoms rules on privacy [45]
Action 36: Support reporting of illegal content online and awareness campaigns on online safety for
children [46]
Action 37: Foster self-regulation in the use of online services [47]
Action 38: Member States to establish pan-European Computer Emergency Response Teams [48]
Action 39: Member States to carry out cyber-attack simulations [49]
Action 40: Member States to implement harmful content alert hotlines [50]
Action 41: Member States to set up national alert platforms [51]
Action 42: Adopt an EU broadband communication [52]
Action 43: Funding for high-speed broadband [53]
Action 44: European Spectrum Policy Programme [54]
Action 45: Foster the deployment of NGA networks [55]
Action 46: Member States to develop national broadband plans [56]
Action 47: Member States to facilitate broadband investment [57]
Action 48: Use structural funds to finance the roll-out of high-speed networks [58]
Action 49: Implementing the European Radio Spectrum Policy Programme in Member States [59]
Action 50: Leverage more private investment for ICT research and innovation [60]
Action 51: Reinforce the coordination and pooling of resources [61]
Action 52: Propose measures for ‘light and fast’ access to EU research funds in ICT [62]
Action 53: Financially support joint ICT research infrastructures and innovation clusters [63]
Action 54: Develop a new generation of web-based applications and services [64]
Action 55: Member States to double annual public spending on ICT research and development [65]
Action 56: Member States to Engage in large-scale pilots financed by the Competitiveness and
Innovation Programme [66]
Action 57: Prioritize digital literacy and competences for the European Social Fund [67]
Action 58: Develop a framework to recognise ICT skills [68]
Action 59: Prioritise digital literacy and skills in the 'New skills for jobs' flagship [69]
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Action 60: Increase participation of women in the ICT workforce [70]
Action 61: Educate consumers on the new media [71]
Action 62: EU-wide indicators of digital competences [72]
Action 63: Evaluate accessibility in legislation [73]
Action 64: Ensure the accessibility of public sector websites [74]
Action 65: Helping disabled people to access content [75]
Action 66: Member States to implement digital literacy policies [76]
Action 67: Member States to implement provisions on disability [77]
Action 68: Member States to mainstream eLearning in national policies [78]
Action 69: Assess whether the ICT sector has complied with common energy and emmission
measures [79]
Action 70: Support partnerships between the ICT sector and major emitting sectors [80]
Action 71: Assess contribution of smart grids and define minimum functionalities to promote
interoperability [81]
Action 72: Launch Green Paper on Solid State Lighting (SSL) [82]
Action 73: Member States to agree common additional functionalities for smart meters [83]
Action 74: Member States to include specifications for total lifetime costs for public lighting in public
procurement [84]
Action 75: Give Europeans secure online access to their medical health data and achieve
widespread telemedicine deployment [85]
Action 76: Propose a recommendation to define a minimum common set of patient data [86]
Action 77: Foster EU-wide standards, interoperability testing and certification of eHealth [87]
Action 78: Reinforce the Ambient Assisted Living (AAL) Joint Programme [88]
Action 79: Propose a sustainable model for financing the Europeana digital library [89]
Action 80: Propose measures to support cultural and creative industries. [90]
Action 81: Issue recommendation on digital film [91]
Action 82: Implement the Audiovisual Media Services Directive on cultural diversity [92]
Action 83: Propose a Council and Parliament Decision on mutual recognition of e-ID [93]
Action 84: Support seamless cross-border eGovernment services in the single market [94]
Action 85: Review the Public access to Environmental Information Directive [95]
Action 86: Implement cross-border eEnvironment services [96]
Action 87: Issue White Paper on inter-connecting e-procurement capacity in EU [97]
Action 88: Create and implement an ambitious eCommission 2011-2015 action plan [98]
Action 89: Member States to make eGovernment services fully interoperable [99]
Action 90: Points of Single Contact should function as fully fledged eGovernment centres [100]
Action 91: Member States to agree a common list of key cross-border public services [101]
Action 92: Apply the Intelligent Transport System Directive in support of interoperability and rapid
standardisation [102]
Action 93: Adopt the Air Traffic Management Solutions for (SESAR) [103]
Action 94: Propose a directive for the deployment of e-Maritime services [104]
Action 95: Propose a directive setting out technical specifications for telematic applications for rail
passenger services [105]
Action 96: Member States to fulfil obligations under European Rail Traffic Management System
(ERTMS) [106]
Action 97: Promote the internationalisation of internet governance [107]
Action 98: Support the Internet Governance Forum [108]
Action 99: Improve international trade conditions including IPR [109]
Action 100: Seek mandate to update ITA [110]
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